## Calendar for the Week of April 5 - 11, 2015

### Sunday, April 5th - Easter Sunday
- 8:30 am Traditional Worship - Sanctuary
- 9:30 am Easter Reception - Pratt Hall
- 9:45 am Sunday School
- 11:00 am Traditional Worship - Sanctuary
- 11:00 am The Well - Pratt Hall

### Monday, April 6th
- Office Closed
- 7:00 pm Men’s Study - Bell House

### Tuesday, April 7th
- 9:30 am Joyce Mathison UMW Circle - Parlor
- 5:50 pm Trustees Meeting - WES 102
- 5:45 pm Outreach Committee Meeting - Library
- 6:30 pm GriefShare - Parlor

### Wednesday, April 8th
- 5:00 pm Wednesday United
- 5:00 pm Youth Wednesday Worship - Youth Room
- 6:00 pm Children's Wednesday Evening Activities
- 7:00 pm The Well Band Rehearsal - Pratt Hall

### Thursday, April 9th
- 11:00 am Golden Age - Pratt Hall
- 6:30 pm Angels' Hearts UMW Circle - Parlor

### Saturday, April 11th
- 9:00 am Stop Hunger Now Packing Event - Pratt Hall
- 5:00 pm Confirmation Dinner and Rehearsal - EPW 101

## Through Our Prayers

### Church Family
- Kathy Beckfield, Brasel Family, Maudine Bulger, Linda Earnst, Bill Garrett, Barbara Glass, Ed Henne, Tom Kennedy, Jr., Sarah Ann Kopf, Jessica McDonald, Louise Moody, Jeremy Flyler, Eddie Pope, Sandy Poyner, Brenda Rawson, Ron Rogers, Joe & Claudia Storay, Blake Striplin (new to prayer list)
- Janet Garrison, Kay Hines

### Extended Family
- Lynetta Bolden, Michael & Marie Butts, Katie Clark, Bridgette Cale, Bobbie Cooper, Pamela Cooper, Bruce Fykes, Lee Gardner, the Chris Gaston Family, Robert Haley, Betty Hinton, Marcia King, Ray Kirkpatrick, Sandra Lane, Floyd Price, Rex Reddish, Betty Sansom, Tommy Sargent, Dalton J. Smith, Waylon Smith, Mac Thacker, Mary Tullos, Rev. David Warren, Dawn White, Lisa Willis (new to prayer list)

### Death
- David Willis Jr., member of the FUMC family

### Our Deployed
- David Dickinson

### A Gift Was Given in Memory of:
- Ralph Hughes by Mr. & Mrs. Greg Fowl

### Ann Kelly by Mrs. Nan Cadenhead, Mrs. Rebecca Crews, Mr. & Mrs. James Meeks, Mr. & Mrs. Rex Musgrove, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Olson, Mrs. Dorothy Paul, Mr. & Mrs. Carl Poteat, Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Reams, Mr. & Mrs. Richard McKnight, Mr. & Mrs. George Paskert, Miss Madiera Powell, Flora R. Douglas

### A Gift Was Given in Honor of:
- Tina Owen by Mrs. Rebecca Crews

### Chestnut Cafe Menu for Wednesday, April 8th
- Roast, Rice, Broccoli, Roll, Salad, Dessert

---

**He is...Indeed!**

After 40+ days of focusing on the Seven Deadly Sins and realizing that they are all a little too familiar, I’ll be excited to wake up on Sunday for a whole different kind of message! The message of the empty tomb. The experience of Lent and the harrowing journey of Holy Week, hopefully makes you hungry for the resurrection. As you enter our sanctuary on Sunday with the sweet smell of Easter lilies hanging in the air, the bright sunlight streaming through the stained glass windows, or as you walk into Pratt Hall to sing powerful praise songs to the risen Savior; it’s my hope and prayer that you will feel the light and hope that the resurrection of Christ assures us.

You are not the only one who needs assurance of this hope. Each of you has at least one friend, neighbor, co-worker, or family member who needs to be reminded of this hope we have in Christ. Many of them will be thinking about finding a church to attend on Easter. I hope you will invite them to join us. Right now, pick up the phone or send a text to someone and let them know that they are welcome to join us on Easter Sunday!

One of the earliest Christian declarations of faith was, “Christ is risen!” to which a fellow Christian would respond, “He is risen indeed!” The hope of the resurrection is something we should experience in the context of community and shared with others. I hope you will use this opportunity to invite others to experience the power of the resurrection at our church this Easter! He is risen indeed!

---

**Peace,**

Rob

---

A Gift Was Given in Memory of:
- Ralph Hughes by Mr. & Mrs. Greg Fowl

---

A Gift Was Given in Honor of:
- Tina Owen by Mrs. Rebecca Crews

---

Through Our Prayers

**Church Family:** Kathy Beckfield, Brasel Family, Maudine Bulger, Linda Earnst, Bill Garrett, Barbara Glass, Ed Henne, Tom Kennedy, Jr., Sarah Ann Kopf, Jessica McDonald, Louise Moody, Jeremy Flyler, Eddie Pope, Sandy Poyner, Brenda Rawson, Ron Rogers, Joe & Claudia Storay, Blake Striplin (new to prayer list) Janet Garrison, Kay Hines

**Extended Family:** Lynetta Bolden, Michael & Marie Butts, Katie Clark, Bridgette Cale, Bobbie Cooper, Pamela Cooper, Bruce Fykes, Lee Gardner, the Chris Gaston Family, Robert Haley, Betty Hinton, Marcia King, Ray Kirkpatrick, Sandra Lane, Floyd Price, Rex Reddish, Betty Sansom, Tommy Sargent, Dalton J. Smith, Waylon Smith, Mac Thacker, Mary Tullos, Rev. David Warren, Dawn White, Lisa Willis (new to prayer list) Myrtle Tatum

**Death:** David Willis Jr., member of the FUMC family

**Our Deployed:** David Dickinson

---

**Chestnut Cafe Menu for Wednesday, April 8th**
- Roast, Rice, Broccoli, Roll, Salad, Dessert
**Announcements**

**Easter Sunday, April 5**

**Traditional Worship**
- 9:00 am
- 11:00 am

**Easter Sunday, No Youth**
- 8:30 and 11:00 am

**Celebrate Easter, Easter Sunday**
- 6:30 PM

**Symphony of Salvation - A Series on the First Letter of John**
- Led by Dr. Rob Couch in Pratt Hall

**Men's Bible Study**
- Led by Mike Harris in the Bell House

**Symphony of Salvation - A Series on the First Letter of John**
- Led by Dr. Rob Couch in Pratt Hall

**Linus Project Quilters**
- Led by Dr. Rob Couch in Pratt Hall

**Stop Hunger Now Meal Packing Event**
- Saturday, April 11th from 9am - 11am in Pratt Hall

**Traditional Worship**
- 9:45 am
- 11:00 am

**Easter Reception**
- 9:45 am

**Sunday School**
- 11:00 am

**Traditional Worship**
- 11:00 am

**The Well**
- 6:00 - 8:00 pm

**VBS KICK-OFF!!**
- April 14th
- Look for the sign up table outside of Pratt Hall. Free t-shirt for children who register before the deadline.

**UWM Cookbook**
- April 5th - Easter (No Youth)
- UMW is creating a new FUMC cookbook, By His Hands.

**UMW Cookbook**
- April 5th- Easter (No Youth)
- UMW Cookbook

**Youth Ministry**
- April 5th - Easter (No Youth)
- April 8th - Wednesday Habits Resume

**Stop Hunger Now**
- Friday, April 3rd
- Top 10 Volunteers Needed For Our Stop Hunger Now Meal Packing Event

**Let’s Grow Together**
- The church garden is being planted this Saturday

**Easter Lily**
- Bishop Williams will lead our church family to remember the resurrection of Jesus!

**Kick-Off!!**
- April 14th
- VBS Kick-off!!

**4-H Youth Study**
- April 19th
- Men’s Bible Study on the First Letter of John

**Linus Project**
- Led by Dr. Rob Couch in Pratt Hall

**UMW Cookbook**
- April 5th- Easter (No Youth)
- UMW Cookbook

**Youth Ministry**
- April 5th - Easter (No Youth)
- Youth Ministry

**April 8th**
- Wednesday Habits Resume

**Youth Ministry**
- April 5th - Easter (No Youth)
- Youth Ministry

**April 8th**
- Wednesday Habits Resume

**April 8th**
- Wednesday Habits Resume

**Youth Ministry**
- April 5th - Easter (No Youth)
- Youth Ministry

**April 8th**
- Wednesday Habits Resume